Girl`s name: Joy Sophy

Joy Sophy is 12 years old and She`s in grade five at #549 Melum School, she lives in
Tulroka village, Melum commune, Bariboar District, Kompong Chhnang province.
There are seven members in her family, Parents, three sisters and two brothers. She is
the second child in the family.
Her father’s name is Min Ban, he is 40 years old and her mother is Oung Sokom, she
is 42 years old. Her parents are farmers who has own farmland is about a half of
hectare for growing rice. They can produce rice is about 1500kg to 2000kg in per year
and they can earn money from work is about 200$ in per year. Sometime they are
selling some rice because they need money for provide to their family as, they need
the money to pay for the hospital when the member of the family get sick, or
sometime they need the money to buy food ...., it depend on the situation of the
family.
After finished from farm work, her parents do the second work such as, her father is
helping to build the house for people and he can get a little money a day. And her
mother has to go away from the family to Phnom penh to work as a cleaning staff and
she can get a salary for amount $130 in per month. They can work only when they are
free from farm work.
Sophy has to help her parents and her grandmother to do the housework as cleaning
the house, Cook, and give the water to the plant.
In the future she wants to be a teacher, because she wants to earn money to help her
family to have a better life and she wants to help people by sharing her knowledge.
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